
Looking for the good ofothers, find yours



Francisco is a model with a huge heart, who
traveled to Haiti after the tragedy of 2010.
â€œI'll never forget how I felt when I arrived and saw so much
destruction.â€•

Tell us about your childhood.

I was born in Cordoba, I am the fifth of six children. When I was only one year old my
parents decided to move to Buenos Aires, where they are originally from. So that we
could say that I am from there.

What do you mean when you say that your lifestyle provided that you could go to many
different places?

When I was 9 years old, my parents joined an international group of volunteers who
founded various projects in the provinces mentioned. Some of the projects were: dining
and picnic areas in agricultural areas, courses of values for children in critical situations,
regular visits to hospitals, orphanages and nursing home therapies of joy, among other
activities.

How did you participate there?

The memories are many and unique. As a boy I was taught a lot of music and art in
general, because we used it a lot in the different projects. For example, every Christmas
among us we would assemble a small choir, with which we sang in many places
throughout the month of December to spread the Christmas spirit and bring hope and
love on this special day. Entering my teen years I learned different skills such as building
shapes with balloons, face painting, and together with my brothers and other volunteers
we performed educational shows at schools and kindergartens. This was a lot of fun! At
age 18 I had the opportunity of a lifetime. I traveled to Haiti, along with one of my
brothers, after the terrible tragedy in early 2010.

How was this opportunity accomplished?

We could make this trip because of a person of Buenos Aires who offered passages
back and forth. We felt it was an honor and a dream was fulfilled ahead of us. Eager we
moved into the adventure without knowing anyone on the other side, with funds
ridiculously low, we trusted that everything has a meaning in life.

How did you feel when you arrived and saw the chaos that was there?

 I'll never forget how I felt when I arrived and saw so much destruction. We arrived at
dusk and minutes after our landing there was a tropical storm which only occur in
Caribbean countries. I panicked. Fortunately, we found a safe place to spend our first
night.

How did the experience unfold?

The next day, after the shock of encountering a city after the earthquake that was
completely collapsed, we met other volunteers who received us with open arms. They
gave us a place and an opportunity to fulfill our dream of helping these people who were
in an extremely precarious situation. We emptied containers of donations from around
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the world and participated in recreational activities and sports for several children who
were orphaned to support them in their plight. It was an unforgettable trip. We learned
about their culture and enjoyed unimaginable experiences. In short, when you give to
others, life will return it as a boomerang.

Finally, could you tell us how this all fits with your career in fashion and advertising?

Fashion is something that I've always liked and I think it is one of many artistic aspects of
my personality that I take full advantage of. I hope to learn and improve my weaknesses
to make a good career environment. I would like to take this in hand with my other
passions, music and volunteering. I think the more you learn, the more advantages you
can have in life, and thus leave a mark in their wake.
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CoatiQuien o quienes pueden ser Coati ?

Los coati son miembros "Yin" estan sub clasificados en 3 varna. Los coati no tienen un
user/password para ver a los demas miembros, no pueden interactuar en grupos de
redes o en el foro y rara vez los invitamos a un evento (solo si es absolutamente
necesario). Los coati, en general son deudores del grupo

Cuales son los tres Varna de la categoria Coati ?

los tres varna son: Rentor, Performer y C-Assigned.

El primer Varna de los Coati: Rentor

Alguien que alquila una propiedad de algun miembro del grupo. Los rentor son los
inquilinos y recopilamos algunos datos sobre ellos como fiabilidad, y basicamente
funciona como una recomendacion de una persona que puede ser confiable, lo cual
tambien los beneficia porque no se le piden mayores requisitos

El segundo Varna de los Coati: Performer

Son aquellos que quieren estar en una lista, tienen algun tipo de deuda con el grupo y
van pagando mes a mes

El tercer Varna de los Coati:  C-Assigned

Son los encargados de coordinar algun tipo de reuniones con los miembros

Reciben algun tipo de remuneracion los Coati ?

No, por el contrario: Los Coati pagan a miembros del grupo, o al grupo en general

Que reciben a cambio los Coati ?

Los Coati en general, al ser una categoria "Yin" son recompensados mas que nada a
traves del karma. Reciben cosas que no son dinero.
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